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投資家所有 公共所有 協同組合 全体
事業者数 ２２０ ２，０００ ９３０ ３，１５０
割合 ７％ ６３％ ３０％ １００％
総顧客数（百万） ９９ １９ １６ １３４






２，５２６ ５３０ ３３４ ３，３９０
割合 ７４％ １６％ １０％ １００％
家庭用（１０億 kWh） ８９１ １８８ １９３ １，２７２
商業用（１０億 kWh） ９４０ １９３ ６９ １，２０２
産業用（１０億 kWh） ６９２ １４６ ７２ ９１０
その他（１０億 kWh） ３ ３ ０ ６
配電線１マイル当り
の顧客数
３５ ４６．６ ７．０ ３３．９
配電線１マイル当りの
年間収入（＄）




































!地 域 再 生 可 能 エ ネ ル ギ ー・プ ー ル（Local










































































③Kotzebue Electric Association （KEA）
KEAはアラスカ州の北極圏にある電力協同組合















!Alaska Division of Energy
!U. S. Dept. of Energy : Sustainable Technology
Energy Partnership
!U.S. Dept. of Energy : Turbine Verification Program
!National Renewable Energy Laboratory
!Alaska Science and Technology Foundation
!U. S. Environmental Protection Agency





























































































３）NRECA, “About Our Members”
(http : //www.nreca.org/nreca/About_Us/Our_Members/
Our_Members)
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(https : //touchstoneenergy.cooperative.com/public/careers
/History.html)




８）Touchstone Energy Cooperative, “GENERATION AND
TRANSMISSION COOPERATIVES (G&T’S)” (https : //
touchstoneenergy.cooperative.com/public/careers/GandT.
html)
９）Holy Cross Energy, (http : //www.holycross.com/)
１０）Basin Electric Power Cooperative
(http : //www.basinelectric.com/EnergyResources/Wind/
index.html)
１１）Great River Energy, “Renewable Energy Source”
( http : / / www . greatriverenergy . com / environment /
renewables_wind.html)
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１４）WEC, “WEC Contracts For Power From Landfill Gas”,
CO−OP CURRENT, Vol.63, No.2, March/April 2002
(http : //www.washingtonelectric.coop/news/March02.pdf)




In case of the creation of eco−villages, it should be taken into account that establishing consumer−owned
electric cooperatives for power supply for the villages on renewable base. There are electric cooperatives in the
Yakushima island, but it is exceptional in Japan. In the U.S., there are more than 900 electric cooperatives serving
37 million people and supplying 10% of total electricity sales in the US. Electric co−ops are forming decentralized
power supply system in the rural areas. It is compatible with nature of renewable energy, then electric co−ops are
actively promoting renewable energy, because the introduction of renewable energy contributes both
environmentally and economically for the consumers in the rural areas. Electric co−ops are playing a significant
role in the promotion of renewable energy in the US. The experiences of US electric co−ops are very suggestive
for the introduction of decentralized sustainable power supply system into eco−villages in Japan.
Key words : cooperative, renewable energy, sustainability, eco−village
５４ 米国の電力協同組合に関する予備的調査
